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love is the dried, unopened bud of EtigeniaC car-pophgt~us (~preng.) BuHoc~ and Hmri-
son (fare. Myrtaceae), a tropical tree cultivated in
Tanzania, Democratic Republic of Madagascar,

Indonesia, Sri Lanka, India and Malaysia. Clove,
after black pepper, is the second most popular
spice used as condiment. The volatile oil of clove
is obtained by water distillation from the dried
flower buds but also from stems and leaves.
Clove oils are used in perfumery, food industry,
dentistry and in Indonesia for tobacco industry.
These oils are colorless to brownish yellow
liquids, having the characteristic odor and taste
of clove with some differences for each type.

The chemical composition of clove oil has
been recently studied by several authors (Keller,
1979 and 1981; Lawrence, 1978 and 1980; Iwam-
uro et al., 1983; Gopalalrishnan, 1984; Muchalal
and Crouzet, 1985). Among the forty components
identified to date, eugenol is the major one with
80-907. of the oil.

Lawrence (1980) has examined the differences
between clove bud, stem and leaf oils using the

percentage of eugenol, eugenyl acetate, total
sesquite~ene hydrocarbons and the total of the
non-phenolic oxygenated compounds, but the
chemical composition of the three types is very
similar. The discrimination used by Lawrence
(1980) is based mainly on some major peaks or
tbe sum of some major peaks.

With capillary gas chromatography, which is
capable of separating a large number of compo-
nents in essential oils, the choice of the peaks
that contain the most information for classifica-
tion can be very difficult because the large peaks
are not necessarily the most informative.

Pattern recognition and multi-dimensional
analysis which have been successfully applied in
ecological research (Kwan and Kowalski, 1980;
Noble et al., 1980; Moret et al., 1984) or in lipid
research (Gaydou et al,, 1984 and 1985) were
used to distinguish clove bud and clove stem oils
from Madagascar. Because of the difference in
price among these two types, clove bud oil is fre-
quently adulterated by the stem oil. Since clima-
tic conditions would affect the chemical compo-
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sition, samples produced during three years
(1980, 1983 and 1985) were investigated to check
the influence of the climatic factor on the differ-
entiation of the two clove oil categories,

Experimental SectIon

Materiels

The forty-four samples of clove bud and clove
stem essential oils were collected in the produc-
tion from lots for which genuineness and typical-
ity were guaranteed by the “Service du Con-
ditionnement et du Contrtde de la Qualit& des
Produits” of Antananarivo (Madagascar). The
data set was constituted by the following sem-
ples: 22 clove bud oils (1980, 7; 1983,8; 1985, 7)
and 22 clove stem oils (1980, 7; 1983, 8; 1985, 7).
All samples were stored in a refrigerator,

Gss Chromatography

Analyses by GC were done on a FID-type Gir-
del 30 gas chromatography. Detector and injector
temperatures were set at 2300C. The GC column
used was a Carbowax 20 M WCOT glass capillary
column (50 m, 0.30 mm id,, 0.15 P phase thick-
ness) and the oven temperature was programmed
from 70 to 21O”C at SYC rein-’; inlet pressure of
hydrogen used as carrier gas 0.4 bar, split 40
mL.min– 1. Before the analyses of new samples
were made, reproducibility of measurements
over time was checked, reanalyzing some of the
earlier samples. In this way differences due to
possible evolution of samples and analytical con-
ditions were prevented.

Gss Chromstography/Msss Spectrometry

Combined GC-MS was recorded on a Girdel 30
gas chromatography linked to a Ribennag R-lO-
10B mass spectrometer and coupled with a Sidar
data computer. The GC column was a 0.30 mm
i.d,x. 50 m fused silica capillary column coated
with Carbowax 20 M, 0.15 pm phase thickness.
The column temperature was programmed from
70 to 21OOC at 2“C.min-’, carrier gas helium, ion
source 220”C, ionization voltage 70 eV.

Retention Indaxaa and Identification

The various constituents were identified by
comparison of their Kovats retention indices (IK)
with those of authentic samples purchased if
available and by comparison with reported 1~
values and mass spectra.

Statlatical Anslyaea

Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was per-
formed using a data set transformed into centered
and reduced variables (standardized PCA). Tbe
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Figure 1. Graphical mpressntstlon of varisbles
of CIOVSbud and CIOVSstem oils on eigen vet.
tors 1 end 2 were used in PCA for the three yearn
Investlgeted.
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Figure 2. Graphic projection of clove bud snd
clove stem oil semples on axes 1 end 2 used In
PCA for the three yeers Inveetlgsted.

initial data set was composed of the values taken
by 14 variables and the 44 clove oil samples.
Factor discriminant analysis (FDA) was ‘per-
formed to classi~ the clove oil samples either in
two categories (buds and stems for each year or
for all years) or three categories (the years of pro-
duction for buds and stems). Further descriptions
of PCA and FDA are provided by Romeder
(1973), Lebart et al. (1982) and Foucart (1982). All
processing was done on the computer (Hewlett
Packard HP 1000) of the “Ecole Sup6rieure de
Chimie” of Marseilles (France).
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Results and Discussion

The essential oils of clove bud and stem oils
from Madagascar obtained during the years 1980,
1983 and 1985 were examined initially by routine
temperature-programmed GC using a glass cap-
illary column coated with Carbowax 20 M,
Among the complex mixture of components, 14
peaks, the area percentage of which was higher
than 0.17. in, at leas~ one sample were retained
for the differentiation of clove bud from clove
stem oils.

The compounds were identified as far as pos-
sible by using GC-MS analyses and Kovats indi-
ces determined on the Carbowax 20 M column.
Results for the 22 samples of stem oils are tabu-
lated in Table I and for the 22 samples of bud oils
in Table H. Among the 14 products listed in
Tables I and H, 12 were identified and only one
component, (E )-a-bergamotene was determined
for the first time in clove oil. The I, value for this
component was in agreement with those given by
Maarse (1973) and the mass spectrum with those
given by Vemin et al. (1984). In 1985, Muchalal
and Crouzet reported that clove oil contained
a-cubebene, a-copaene, ~-caryophyllene and
mhumulene. The oxygenated compounds such as
methyl benzoate, terpinyl acetate, caryophyllene
oxide, eugenol, eugenyl acetate and chavicol
have been reported by Lawrence (1978), The
presence of isoeugenol in clove oil was reported
in 1976 by Masada.

As you can see from Tables I and 11, four com-
ponents have an averaged content higher than
one percent: eugenol 73.5-79.7% in bud oils and
76.4-84.8% in stem oils, p’-caryophyllene 7.3-
12.4Vo in bud and stem oils, a-humtdene 1.0-1 .4%
in bud and stem oils and eugenyl acetate 4.5-
10.7% and 1.5-8.0%, respectively.

These results based upon 44 oil samples ob-
tained from the production of three years show
that there is some differences in the amount of
eugenol and eugenyl acetate present in clove
bud and clove stem oils. But the large range of
variation of the two compounds show that it is
difllcult to perform some classification among
bud and stem oils during 1980, 1983 and 1985.
The use of multivariate statistical analyses is
needed to try some differentiation.

Principal Component Analyais

In standardized Principal Component Analysis
(PCA), the numerical values of the 14 compounds
reported in Tables I and 11 were used to classify
the 44 samples of bud and stem oils produced
during the three years. The correlation coeffl
cient matrix of compounds is given in Table 111.
Eugenol content showed a significant negative
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correlation (r = –0.96) with eugenyl acetate. This
correlation is in agreement with the fact that the
longer the distillation time the higher the
eugenol content and the lower the eugenyl ace-
tate content (Lawrence, 1976). From the relation-
ship between sesquiterpenes, there was signifi-
cant positive correlation between B-
caryophyllene-a-humulene (r = 0.86) and a-
cubebene-(E )-cwbergamotene (r = 0.78). On the
other hand a significant positive correlation (r =
0.90) was shown between caryophyllene oxide
and one oxygenated product and these two com-
pounds showed a significant positive correlation
with a-cubebene, (E )-a-bergamotene and methyl
benzoate (r = 0.7-0.9).

In PCA, it can be observed that the three first
principal components represent 68.8% of the
total variance, The factor loading between com-
pounds and axes are given in Table IV. In figure
1, the projections of the compounds on the two
first components axis 1, 41.6% and axis 2, 17.9%
of the variance) is plotted. In figure 2 the pro-
jection of the 44 oil samples on to the principal
components 1 and 2 is shown. According to fig.
ure 1 and Table IV, one can notice that the
oxygenated compound 11 and chavicol 13 have
low factor loadings on axes 1 and 2 but have bet-
ter factor loadings on axis 3 ( –0.51 and 0.53 re-
spectively). Caryophyllene oxide, the oxygenat-
ed compound 10, eugenol, methyl benzoate and
(E)-a-bergamotene are strongly positively loaded
on axis 1. Eugenyl acetate, ~-caryophyllene and
a-copaene are negatively loaded on the first
component. a-Humulene (0.77) and terpinyl
acetite (0.67) are positively loaded but chavicol is
negatively loaded on the second component. As
shown by figure 2, if the differentiation of stem
oils obtained in 1985 occurred on axis 1, because
of the high content in eugenol and the low con-
tent in eugenyl acetate, the differentiation of the
other samples is less evident.

A classification in three categories, taking into
account the year of production, was obtained by
using factorial discriminant analysis (FDA) for
the 44 samples and gives 91% correct attribution.
Factor loadings between compounds and axes
are given in Table IV. A plot of the samples is
given in figure 3. Using only bud oil samples
100% of correct attribution and with stem oil
samples 95,5% of correct attribution were ob-
served showing, therefore, the influence of cli-
matic conditions upon the composition of clove
bud and stem oils.

A classification in two categories (bud and stem
oils) by using FDA for the 44 samples gives 91~o
of correct attribution for the three years of pro-
duction together. Factor loadings between com-
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Figure 3. Graphic projection of clove bud end
clove etem oil eemplee on axes 1 and 2 inveatl-
gafed in FDA. (A) Dlfferantlatlon of bud and stem
oiia according to the three years of production.
(B) Dlfferantiation of bud oils from etem oils
producad during tha same yaara.

pounds and the discriminant axis is given in
Table IV.

A classification in two categories for each year
gives 100% of correct attribution, showing
therefore that it is possible to realize the dif-
ferentiation of clove bud from clove stem oils
each year of production.

Stepwise discriminant analysis (SDA) was
used for the determination of the compounds
giving the best pattern recognition, The results
obtained are given in Table V. The compounds
having the better discriminant power in the dif-
ferentiation of bud from stem oils are eugenol,
a-cubebene, the oxygenated product II, terpinyl
acetate, (E )-a-be rgamotene and caryophyllene
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Table 1.Composltlon and Range of Variation of the Meln Compounde in Clove Stem Oils
Production end Their Kovete Indexee During Three Yeere

,,5.,
‘Kb compo..d@ “...s or ,,.,. =,,..!, . .

‘.20, ,,”o~ ,,md ,m,~ 1,80..,,,5=

.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. , ax, .,. ” .,, , .,”, .=x, .,8” S,, , - S,, ,

,.,5 Q–. !,,,,,,,, ,,,0 ,.30 0,,, “,., .,,, ,.25 ~,,, “,04 ~,1, “,26 “,22 “,03
0,1s 0,”,

2 1477 ..=., =.., 0.,2 ..,, ,,,4 “,(1, .,12 .16 ,,14 “,., ,,,1 ,,,4 ~,,, ~,,. ,,,4
“,0,

3 155. (E)-! –ber..- 0.02 ,.0, 0.0, 0 .,2 ..,, ,,., “,”4 .,02 “,05 . . . ,,06 ,,., ,,,,4 ,,02
..! ,“.

4 1565 mt.tl,l be... - “.0. 0.,3 0.0, 0,0, ,,0, ..24 ,,08 ,,., ,,,6 .,,4 ,,, ,, ,,,,, ,,, ,.,
at,

, 1582 !–car,”mhyl– ),32 11.77 10.49 1.39 8.57 12,41 11.12 ,.2, s.., 9.ss g.,, ,,6, ,.. , ),ZO
,,..

6 ,,50 ,Q–h.mu, me 0.,6 1,2, ,,2, 0,,1 ,.06 ,.43 ,,33 0.,, ,.., ,.,, ,,,, . . . . ,,,6 ,.10

7 173? ,=,,,.,1 . ..- 0.,, ,.,, ,.,, 0,02 0.,5 ..,. ,.,, ,,01 .,07 “,20 .,,6 .,04 .,,., ~,o,
La,,

, 201, cary. phy,, me 0.,, 0.3s 0.21 0.08 0.,7 0.47 0.2, ,.,, ,.2, 0.4, 0,., 0,0, “.,. “.,2

!Ox, d.

, 2740 . . . . . . . 7,,,, s,.?, 80..0 0.58 76,4, 80,5, 7%9, ,.3. .,.7, ,,.,, s,.,” “.,, 80.,. 2,.5

13 2,., .X,8, . . . . . . 0.., 0.0, ..,4 ,..2 ,.., . . . . .,05 ,,02 .,., ,.., “,.” ,,., .,., ,,,.,

,, ,1,” “X,g..gmd “.0, 0.05 “.., .,’), ..0, ,.04 ,,02 .,., . . . . .,02 “,., .,OO .,O% ,01

,2 2,,,, ..,..,, . . . . 4.,7 ..,, 4.,, ..,, ,.4. ,.04 ,,5, ,,23 ,.54 ,,,5 ,,8(, .,,5 .,40 ,,,2

,.,.

,., ,303 ,,., ”,, ”O, .,,4 .,, , ,.,6 ~,ol ~,, , 0.20 ~,,, ~,o, ~.15 ~,, , ,. 1,7 ,,., ~,1, ,,, .,

,4 2,47 ,),.,,.., 0.04 ,.65 0.23 0.22 0.06 0.,, ‘J.,, ,..4 ,.., ..l, . . . . .,02 “.,, .,,,

‘Oniy cmFO”nds tivi~ a 03”!.”! hltw W“ 0. ! % have k“ re!Aned
bEw3tiwtalty deWni”6d Kovats Ihldexes
CDetemind u~ 7 enmPle,
WMenr,lr’d “F,?” 8 mnPle,
Wetemica “m” 22 sample
!OWW,9M cc?+mmurd, not idenWeS

Teble Il. Composition end Range of Verletion of the Main Compounds
in Clove Bud One During Three Yeare Production

C..POU.J “...s ., ,,’.,..,,..
1,.0’ ,,,3’ ,,,,= ,,80-,,85,

.1. . .. . . . .. . S.,. .,. . . .. . .. .. .,, , .,”, .af, .ea” ,,, , ~,”” S,,,

.... .. .. .. 0,1, 0,17 0,,, 0.02 0.01 (1.2. “.,6 0,0” ,.,, 0.2, 0,,3 0,,4 ..,8 “.0,

“.CO, =F,,. 0,,. 0,17 0,1, 0.0, 0.12 “.1. ,,. ,4 0,0, 0,,. 0,,, 0.,4 “.”0 ,.,. 0.0,

{!)-s-beriamotme 0.!12 0.03 0.”7 “.”0 0,02 0,07 0.04 0.(,: <,.04 0.06 ,.0, ,,. ”, .,0. 0,,,

.<,,,1 be . . . . . . 0.,), 0.0, (, .,,6 0.01 ,0,,. 0,,:! 0,07 0.,:, 0,04 0 .,, ,., , 0,0. 0.0, ,,, (,,

!.,,!,,. ”,,,,,,,. 7.3, ,,.,0 ,, .,, ,,6, ,.20 ,2.,2 ,0.9, 0.,, ,0.5, ,,.77 ,,.3, ().35 ,, ,20 ,.,0

g.h..., m, 0.,6 ,.44 1.3, ,,. ,5 1.17 ,,38 ,.,0 ,.06 ,.2, ,.4, ,,3, 0.04 ,.31 ,.,.

!.m,. y, .C., atc “.13 0.,, “.15 0,02 0,,. ,).1) “.16 0.0, “.,. 0,20 {), ,* 0.., “.,, ,.”2

,,,,, ”,,,, 11?,,, .. ,”, 0.,6 “.22 ,, .,, “.”2 ().17 “,2, 0 .,, ,.0!, ,.23 0.34 0,,, 0,0, 0.22 ..0,

. ...”.. 7, .,, 7, .,2 7,,98 0,,8 7, .,, 77.02 ,, .2, 1.0’, 7.,2, 7,,73 78,4, ,.7, ?’. ,0 ,.,,

(!.,..,,. !.. ,“.,> ..’ 0.03 (1.05 ..”3 0.”1 0,”3 0.07 0.05 0.0, 0.04 0.(,, <1.”6 “.0, ,.,4 ..0,

,,,,.,..,4...,,.’” 0.., 0.,3 0.0. 0.0. 0.0, ..02 ..01 0.0,, 0,0, 0.0, ,.,2 O.W ..03 0,0,

.“, s.,, .Cetate 6,0, 7.,, 6.63 “,3, 8., , ,0.72 ,,67 O,*. 4.5. ,.,, 5.5” ,.,. ,,3s ,.(,.

,s...,..., “., , “.22 0 .,, 0.02 “., . “.,, 0,,7 mu’ 0,,, 0.2, 0 .,6 0.0, 0,,, 0.”2

ch.. ic., 0,04 0.47 !>.!. 0.,4 0,05 0,, ” 0,0, 0.04 0.0, 0.,. ..07 0.02 0,,0 “.”,

.Only ccmp,rds having a ctm!nnl hiher mar 0.1% have k“ retained
bEx@fnemalM detentined Ko”at6 ltd..,,
~Dn@mired “pm 7 ,am@e,
@mtwlmti upon 8 W@,.
@temlired up” 22 WI@,,
!Oxyqenated conweunds mot MenlmW
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Table Ill. Correlation Coefflclenf Matrix Compounds used for the Dlfferentietion
of Clove Bud and Clove Bfem Oile~

. ... .. .. . (E)-,-ber- mettwl &=. r,o. ~.humu. ,=.,, ”,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OIy.. b OW.. ,..,”y, ..0- . . . . . . . .

,a.ote”e ban.o ate ,hYllem 1.., acetate ,,,,. .,,,. . . . . . mn.dc ,.,,.,. . . . . . . .

q.=ub.b..a 0..s 0.7,”- 0.58-” 0.27 0.06 0.35” 0.71”” 0.32’ 0.73”- 0.21 0.40”” 0.05 0.05

+..,s.., 0.2s 0.47” 0,53”’ .,4,-” 0.,0 0.s7” 0.56”’- 0.35” 0.01 0.46”” 0.13 0.11

( g 1-_wber.am.t.”e 0.8,”” 0.48”” 0.21 ‘3.3?” 0.82-” 0.45”” 0.80”- 0.20 0.03”’ 0.04 0.05

..,,,1 . . . . . . . . 0,51” 0.2. 0.21 0.86” 0.s3-’ 0. S4-’- 0.27 0.59”’ 0.11 0.15

. . . . . . . ...1.... 0..8” 0,,, 0.5s”” 0.55””– 0.43’” 0.27 ..3.’ ..16 0.3s”

0.,..., ..e 0,2. 0.3’3’ 0.52”’. 0.,. 0.17 0.34” 0.11 - 0.4s”

,.,,,.,1 . . . . . . . 0.25 0..4 ‘3.3.” 0.08 0,, s 0,0, 0.31”

. . .. ..
0.90 0.2. 0..2 0,,1 ‘3.0.

0..2”. 0.,2 0.96”” 0.06 0.03

0.,7 0.45’” 0.,6 0.03

0.06 0.05 0.,7

0.0, 0,02

0.0s

Table IV. Factor Loadings Between Compounds
and Axee by Uelng PCA or FDA of Clove 011Bemplee

Cmpaumd.
m, mm

.,,, V,..”, ye,. OF .roductlon bud “S stem

,23

, 2

1 0.60 ‘3.4s 0.26 0.98 0.17 0.38

2 0.55 0.43 0.40 0.99 - 0.03 0.01

3 0.82 0.28 0.21 0.92 0.38 0.29

4 0.87 0.16 0.05 0.99 0.13 0.,7

5 0,69 0.58 0.31 0.99 0.06 0.02

6 a..g 0.77 0.19 0.75 - 0.66 ‘3.40

7 0,22 0.67 0.05 0.76 - 0.65 ‘3.,2

8 0.93 0.20 0.05 0.99 - 0.12 ‘3.,,

9 0.’/8 0.27 - 0,37 0.78 0.62 - 1.48

,0 0.85 0.32 0.08 0.92 - 0.38 - 0,33

,, 0.28 0.08 - 0.51 0.58 0.81 0.2.

12 0.76 0.09 0.42 0.81 0.5, 0.5,

,3 0.08 - 0.17 0.53 0.88 0.47 0.00

,. 0.03 0.63 0.16 0.66 0.75 0.21

‘FL?+W name of conwaunc!a see TaW I
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Tabfe V. Dlecrimlnanf Power of Component used in the Differentletlon
of Clove Bud and Clove Stem Oils

,.”,,,. .,,,.,. ”,,=,,.. ., ,..s ,,... ,,,.s
of

,1,,.,..,,.,,.. b, “.., ., ,rodu. tl..

..,, s,,, . . .. O”.., . ,..,-.., - ~ompone”, b
0.,. ” ,...,., S,,!-,, ”,,..

“. .,,,,,.,,.”’

,.,..., 0.3.. ..,,”,, ace,.:. 0.,22

, .-.ub, b... 0..14 35 CSr,.,h,lle”e .X. de ..9,, 3,

3 .x,. . . . . . ...= 0,44, 36 . . . . ...1 ,.”0 3,

4 ,,.,,.,, ..,,.,. 0.465 3, (E)-,-berwmt... ,.06 38

5 (g]-g-kr..m.t,.e 0..,, 34 . . . . . . . . . ,.,2 37

6 cmw,h,lls”e oxide 0, 503 w =“,.”.1 ,.2, ,,

7 .,,,, m.mu.,d ..,,. x ,-,...,... ,.2s 3,

8 I. C,WYOD WI,.., 0.5,, ,7 “x,i? nated cm,o””dd ,.3, M

, chs”, c., ,, ,47 w IE.=.se..l 1.33 3,

10 g-hum. ,,”. 0,554 35 “X,se”a ted wmu”d’ ,.35 3,

,1 ..,..,1 acetate ,.,6, m ,-cubebene ,.36 .0

,2 ..,,,, ,.....,, 0.,65 3, !-car,. m,llms ,.,, 40

,, g.=.,.=.. 0.,,, m .,,,,, ,,..0,,. 1.38 4,

14 ,s...,? ... 0.,6, 3, t.emln,l ..et.t. ,.,s 40

Tkrimirmrll power
,? sam#es were LWE.SU.J*W

netsd cmw”rd Wk “.11 on the CW20M cd,mn
Wz??rlo

oxide. Some compounds, such as ~-caryophyl- Raferencas

lene, whumulene, eugenyl acetate and methyl
benzoate, have a lower discriminant power since

Addresscorrespondence to E. M. Gaydou, Professor of Chamis-

they are highly correlated with some compounds
W, EcoleSweriOUrede Chimiede Marseille,Universityde Dmit,
dEconomie et des Sciences, Avenue Espadrille Normandie

cited above. The differentiation by year of pro- Niemen, 13397 Marseille Cedex 13, France.

duction is easier and only six” compou~ds
(eugenyl acetate, caryophyllene oxide, chavicol,
(E )-a-bergamotene, a-copaene and eugenol)
permitied 88.6% of correct classification.

Conclusion

The differentiation of clove bud from clove
stem oils produced in Madagascar seems to be
possible using the content of less than 15 compo-
nents, for each year of production. The influence
of climatic conditions plays an important role on
tbe chemical composition of these oils and more
data are needed to realize a differentiation inde-
pendent of the year of production or to detect an
adulteration of clove bud oil with clove stem oil.
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